Plankton bioniass and indices of metabolism and growth [electron transport system (ETS), glutarnate dehydrogenase (GDH) and aspartatc transcarbarnylase ( A T C ) activities] were studied over a 2,800 km east-west section of the tropical North Atlantic Ocean (21°N) in <200,200-500 and >500 pm size classes. On the large-scale, zooplankton (>200 p) enzymatic activities increased westward in thestudysection, where large cyanobacteria chains (Trichodesmiumspp.) wereobserved. Parallel toit, an increase in rnediurn calanoids (1-2 mrn iength) was observed towards the western part o€ the transect, whereas srnall calanoids (<1 rnrn) were dominant throughout the boundary area of the subtropical gyre.
. biornass. . riietabolisrii.
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l. lntroduction
Subtropical gyres are considered to be among the rnost stable areas of the ocean. The thermal and saline structures ofthe watercolumn do not undergodrastic seasonal changes. Generally. low variations are observed in the values of both chlorophyll and zooplankton biomass. In contrast, high fluctuations are found in ternperate and equatorial areas. where seasonality and large-scale divergences cause variations in the therrnal structure (e.g.. Voituriez and Herblarid. 1977; Kaiser and Postel, 1979) . The relationship between the product~vity of a systern and the vertical structure of the watercolunin has been widely studiedduring the lastdecades. Extensive work has been carried out related to the presence of subsurface chlorophyll maxima (see Longhurst and Harrison. 1989) . the importance of new and regenerated production (Platt et al., 1992) , the role of zooplankton in controllinr the vertical structure of phytoplankton populations (Roman er al., 1986) and zooplankton vertical migrations 21s a mediating process in the vertical transport of organic iind inorganic material in the ocean (Longhurster ((1 . 1990 ). However. rnost of these studies were done in \ingle locatioris 2nd the results extrapolated to large r e g i o n of thc ocean (see Longhurst and Harrison, 1989 for review).
Recent work on the effect of mesoscale and large-sale physical variability on phytoplankton in subtropical waters. has shown that these areas are not as hornogeneous as believed Venrick (1 990) suggested that long period uaves (e.g., Rossby waves) were probably responsible of the rnesoscale variability ofphytoplankton in the Central Pacific. However, this author stated that the agreement between spalial 5cale.s of chlorophyll and dynarnic topography cvuld result from vertical displacement of the chlorophyll profile without a change in absolute concentration. or alternatively. the redistribution of chlorophyll in the water column. or the effect of phytoplankton growth. Patterns of biolo~iciil variability in relation to these mesoscale physical instabilities in tropical aiid subtropical areas still remain relativel! unknown.
Here wc report the results of a transect of 2.800 krn. perpendiculnr to the African coast at 21 3N (Fig. 1 ) ~l h i c h was sarnpled every 6 0 nautical miles in order to study [he variability o f both rnicro-and rnesopiank~on biomüss and metabolic activity distributions caused by large-scale and mesoscale physical processes. Measurernents of stock pa-Fi;. l . Location ofoceanographic sampling stations i n the north Central .Atlantic. The research cruisc w:is conducred :n Scpternbcr 1989 and biologicai sampling was carried out rvery 60 miles. Indicated boundary and central gyre conditions are based on ternperaturc 2nd saiinity data. Presence of cyanobacteria chains is also indicated. as observed from plankton net catchei. The squared arca south of station 367 correspond to the area where stations 318, 346 and 362 ofT'able 1 were sampled.
rarneters such as plant pigrnent concentrations could not be used to deteci biological consequcnces of physical instahilities because of ttie uricertairities riieiitioried by Veririck (np. cit.) as well as [he effect of grazing on aday-night basis (Le Bouteiller and Herbland. 1982) . Moreover, very low valuesofchlorophvlI and Drrmary production arecommonly observed in those aseas (e.g.. Ciieskes and Kraay, 1986; Venrick. 1990) . The lack of a phytoplankton-specific productivity method and the effect of grazing hinder the observation of the physical instability effects on the autotrophic cornmunities of warm waters. The rates of proceses related to the transfer of energy between the different trophic lcvels is high in warrn oceanic waters, and the energy flow rnust be rapidly channeled to the so-called microbial loop 2nd zooplankton. Therefore. indices of metabolism and growth can lead to thc ultimate result of an increasc in phytoplankton specific production. Enzymatic methods were ~iscdas indices tostudy the variability in plankton metabolism ;irid ~rowrli. Theelectrori ti-arisport sysierii (ETS). glutarnate clchydrogenase ( G D H ) 2nd aspartate transcarbamylase í 4TC) activities were used respectively as indices of respiration (Packard, 1969. 197 1 ; King and Packard, 1975; Owens and King. 1975 
Material and Methads
The transect was carriecl out on board the RIV " A . L . Hurnboldt" during August-Scptcmber. 1989 (Fig. 1 ) . Stations 3-78 to 308 were samplcd from August 30th to September 5th and stations 367 to 383 t'roin Scptcmbcr 14th to 17th. Meaaurerr-ierits uf tenlperatui-e cirid salinity were made by meansot a C T D probe rriouritrrl i i i a r-osette with Nishiii-type bottles ( 3 L ) from which s¿irnplc\ for salinity. nulrienis 2nd primary production were obtained. Nutrients (nitrate. phosphate and silicate) were aniilysed using the procedures dcscrihed in Strickland and Parsons ( 1972) . although only w r e s .
phosphate concentrations are \hown in the fic Cornrnunity production and respiration were rneasured by [he oxygen rnethod. Water sarnples were prefiltered throiigh a 200 p m mesh, poiired into acid-cleaned p!astic carboys and rnixed well before using for productivity experirnents. Problerns related to the formation of air bubbles inside the bottles restricted the sampling to the mixed layer. Six to eight clear and dark acid-cleaned borosilicate bottles (c.a. 125 rnl) were incubated for 8 to 12 hours frorn dawn to dusk. We used on-deck incubators cooled with surface water, screened to sirnulate the "in situ" light conditions. Dissolved oxygen was rneasured with the Winklertechnique following the recornendationsofCarrit and Carpenter ( 1966 ). Bryanetal. (1976 ) and Grasshoffrr~il. ( 1983 . The final end point of the titration process was controlled by rneans of an autornated precise oxygen titration systern similar to that described by Williairis arid Jcrikiribori (1982) . Corrections fora'in situ" ternperature and salinity at the time of fixing the sarnples were taken into consideration. The precision achieved in the replicates was in the order of CV < 0. 1 %.
Only experirnents where differences between the initial dark and clear bottles were statistically significant at the 95% confidence limits Lcere considered. I4C-uptake deterrninations were obtained after incubating two clear and one dark 125 mi bottles. at saturating light ievels. in an artificiallight incubator for three hours. At the end of the experirnent, sarnples were filtcrcd, dried, tumcd over concentrated HCI and stored for later analysis in the laboratory.
For microplankton ETS activity deterrninations. about five liters of seawater were sarripled with acid-cleaned Niskin bottles (5 L) at standard depths ranging from surface tu 100 m. Only sdrnples for the deterniiriation ofrespiration/ ETS (RIETS) ratio in inicroplanktori wercobtained from the rosette sampler Filtration wac done irnmediately onto glass fiber filters (Whatrnan GFIF), after prefiltering the sarnples through 200 p. The plankton-coated filters were then irnrnediately frozen in liquid nitrogen until assayed in the laboratory. ETS activity was measured using the procedure of Kenner and Ahrned (1975) . Samples were incubated at 1 g3C, but al1 the activities were corrected to "in situ" classes. N? fix;iiirig cyanobacteria werc: fouiid in the pimkton net catches over long distantes in our transcci (Fig. 1 ). We were unable to quan~iiy the biornasf : i i i d prodiictii~ri o! t t~e w organisms. rnainly due to nietliodolo~~c~il problcnis. Li'c opted to a~o i d t h c x organisms frorn our rnicro-arid rnesoplankton sarnples. These large cyanobacteria chains could interfere with our rneasurernents of biornass and metlbo!ic indices, hindering the respense of p!rnktoc to the presence of such organisrns. Therefore. care was taken in order to clean the sarnples as rnuch as possible frorn Tricliodesrriiurri spp. iii the fr-actiotiatiori procesb. Sarripla station number stations (Table 1) . Respiration rates varied frorn O. 1 1 to0.28 prnol O?.I-'.h-'. Net production was always negative indicating tha!oxygenconsumption of microplanhtun was highei than its production at those depths. ETS activity showed higher values in the upper 50 m layer (Fig. 3 ) , the RIETS ratio varying between 0.82 and 1.28 (Table 1) .
Mesozooplanktotz
In order to suppress daily variability. biornass values were converted according to the nightlday (NID) ratios obtained for both size fractions (Table 2) . Using a significance test according to the Studcnt distribution. wc observed rio signit'icant differences i r i thit NID ratio of zooplankton ETS acti\ iiies for the two s i~e classes studied at thit different depth levels. This agreed with the ETS activity results obtained for-the sarne ratio in the Canary lsland uraters (Hernáride/-León. 199 1 ). No differences were also observed forGDH activities. except forthe>500prn sizeclass in [he upper 25 ni (11 < 0.01). Significant differences were observed. however. between da). and night ATC activity values in the upper 25 m (p ~0 . 0 5 ) and in the average value t'oi-the 200-500 ~r i i fraction (JJ < 0.05). Thereforc. these values were converted according to the NID ratio. (Table 2) . Biomass and ATC activity data were recalculated using the NID ratios of Table  2 in order to suppress the daily variability (Fig. 4 ) . The integrated biornass down to a depth of 200 m reflected the pattern of tran~ition between the eastcrn boundary and central gyre area by :i reduction towards the west in the xnount of biornass iii both size classes (Fig. 4C) . A rniniiiiiini was observed in [he 0-25 nr layer-tor-thr larser size i'raction in the centr¿il pirt of the traniect. with a s l i~h t westward increase i i i hioin;iss (Fig. ~B ' I . C'ilaiioid copepods \vcregroupetl inri-> thrw dil'i'erenr s i x cl;i..ws. Tlir ;ihiind;incz ot srnall calanoid.. ( < l ririil) dirninishetl froiii cast to west i n the surface layer (Fig iA) . This feature w;i\ observed from the surface to a depth cif 75 ni. but not for ttie 75-200 m laver.
Lx_re calanoids (>2 mili) were present in \ery low densitie\ \hi>wing no defined p;itterns iri their distr-ibution along the ti-ansect. Cyclopoid abundante gradually iiici.cabed u e s tuard at the surface I a y r . as expected frorn observed bound-:ir-2nd central gyre conditions (not shown).
.Average values ot \pecific ETS activity in the 300-500 . i n r i ~>rnrn,\"i., i~v n ? -' -t ; , , n , . i l , ' i i > n r n ,.r,lr.,i y i i < i < i \ > i i Tht: m n a l wave length was found to be determined in the riiriy between 620-830 k m . 
prirnary production respired or regenerated by nie.;o7oo~lnnkton 
Micro-atzd mesopiankton
Zooplankton biornass showed a high variability in [he two size c l a s e s studied as well as at the different depth levels (Fig. 4) . The vcry low values observed did not al lo^ us to recognize any pattern of distribution at the mesoscale.
Howeber, specific ETS activity in the 1500 pm size class at the thermocline leve1 showed a siiccession of mesoscale peaks (Fig. 7B) . This plot was obtained by substracting the wcstward incrcasc in activity. This trcnd was also found in the 200-500 u m fraction within the central gyre area (not showrij. Additioiiaiiy, tiiis eiiect wab aisu obser-ved in ihe average specific ATC activity in the >500 p m size fraction (Fig. 7C) . Microplankton ETS activity at the seasonal therrnocline leve1 (Fig. 7 D ) showed an inverse pattern to the one observed ior ~ooplankton ETS and ATC activities. Sirice rnicroplankton ETS activity is given in a unit-volurne basis. which is highly rclated to biornass. i t is suggested that zooplankton rnight control the rnicroplankton comrnunity / .?nn . . -~ r í L I I I I pIIll.
Discussion
Our results show that microplankton respiration clearly cxceect gross primary prodüctiori. These resülts agrec M ith Duarte and Agustí (1998) conclusions that unpi-oductive iiquütic ecosysrerns support a disproporrionately higher riirc respiration than that o f productive ecosystems. tending to be heterotrophic arid acting as a carbon dioxide source. In our case. rnicroplankton respiration rates were even slightly higher than those rcported by other authors Cor oligotrophic waters ie.g.. Williams. 1983) . A simple explanation for these differen,-es rn:ib accoun! for !he fac! !h;:t. during n1: : : t of our sarnpling. thc surface waters werc dominated by at'ter the washing procedure. However, this possibility is unlikely as the fact that both size fractions displayed the v m e partern of acriviry aiong ihe rr;in\ect (Fig. OA) . Tiiere-I'ore. i t is suggested that tnt. presence ofcyanobacteria could promote an increased zooplankton activity in the central zvre area. as well as thc increase in mediun~vsized calanoid -2 copcpcid.i. (Fig. 5) . Í n thi.; ieipect. small calan(iid< werc expccted to be fuurid iiiostly i i i central Syreconditions. due 10 riie presurnahly p r e t l o n~~n a~~c c of srrialj phytopl;inkton cells in oligotrophic water-s. However. rnedium size copepodi were more abuntl:i~t westward. The relationship bctween the increase in mnplankton a c t i~i t y and the prescncc of iiode.rrtli~r, , i .spp. 1. ;  ~iriknown. although i t has becn obscr\jed that sorne nie\o/ooplanktonic or_canisni\ feed dio: : Tri:,/:<>:!c~!,::l!;:/!; ;;,;!, (Curpe!?te!-, ! 98.7). o!-0r1 :!,,-\ociatcd organisrii\. H o~c~c r .
we were unable to riieasure hioiii~ii;\ and protl~ictioii ot' the cyaiiobacteri;~ chains. Therefore. ii was not po<.;ihle to zic5ess the contrihiition oi' t!?ic !ie\.k.~ p r o d u c t i~x~r ? !hc inrrease nf zoqlrinktnn m?. tabolism in the central gyrc iirea. The coupiing between both proccs5es remains unkrio~bn nlthough onc possibilitj to of the RjJETS relatiori>hip. Ttiis is ari iiihererit pi-oblerii ro enzyrnatic measurementc a also stated hy Packard PI ni.
(1 9 9 6 ) arid Heriiáride~-Lcón arid Torres (1 997). Ourexperiiiienrally ohtained RKTS rario o f 0 . 3 4 aiso seems conservatibe. Tlierefore. o u r irie~abolic ~alculatioris xhould be corisidered as a base line for the area considered.
A iougti esiiiria~e 01-iiigestion can be ubtairied by assuming that ahout two-thirds of the ingested food i . ; 
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